Differentiation of avian neural crest cells in vitro: absence of a developmental bias toward melanogenesis.
Neural crest cells from quail embryos grown in standard culture dishes differentiate almost entirely into melanocytes within 4 or 5 days when chick embryo extract (CEE) or occasional lots of fetal calf serum (FCS) are included in the medium. Gel fractionation showed that the pigment inducing factor(s) present in these media is of high molecular weight (greater than 400K daltons). In the absence of CEE, the neural tube can also stimulate melanocyte differentiation. Culture medium supplemented by selected lots of FCS permits crest cell proliferation but little overt differentiation after up to 2 weeks in culture if the neural tube is removed within 18 h of explantation in vitro. Subsequent addition of CEE to such cultures promotes complete melanocyte differentiation. Crest cells from White leghorn chick embryos also differentiate into melanocytes in the presence of CEE, but do not survive well in its absence. Melanocyte differentiation of crest cells from both quail and chick embryos can by suppressed by culturing under a dialysis membrane, even in the presence of the neural tube and CEE, but neuronal differentiation appears greatly enhanced.